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The method of study The data processing which included normal false color composing and accurate correction as well asregistration and enhancement of images was accomplished by using Landsat data in １９８６ ,１９９６ and ２０００ and １ :１００ ０００ land‐usemap . The control points were selected to carry through quadratic polynomial fitting correction based on the recently land‐usemap . The treated TM images matched with the digital border line well , and the error was two pixels at most . The landdynamic degree is quantitative changes of some or other type of land‐use within a period of time in a certain study area . Usingdynamic model to analyze the spatial‐temporal changes of regional grassland can truly reflect the exquisite degree of its changes .The expression is : LC＝ (Ub — Ua ) 爛 Ua‐１ 爛 T‐１ 爛 １００％ . where : LC represents dynamic degree of a certain type of land‐usewithin study time ; Ua and Ub represent the number of the certain land‐use type at the beginning and at the end of the research ;
T represents the time that the study covered .
Results and analysis The area of grassland had reduced ４２ .１％ since １５ years ago , and the average annual reduction was ２ .
８１％ .The decreasing trend was obvious , which showed that grassland degradation was from bad to worse . High coveragedensity area continued to decrease with large quantity change of the area , and the rate of net reduction reached ５３％ , whichindicated that the degradation of this grassland category was most serious . Moderate and low coverage density areas didn摧tchange a lot from １９８６ to １９９６ , but from １９９６ to ２０００ both areas represented a reducing trend overall respectively . The
grassland dynamic degree can be used to quantify the instance of grassland degradation , so the grassland dynamic degrees in thestudied region from １９８６ to ２０００ were calculated . From １９８６ to １９９６ , grassland dynamic degrees changed drastically . Amongthem , the dynamic degrees of high coverage density grassland were negative , and the values of moderate coverage grasslanddensity were very small though they were also negative . Otherwise , low coverage density grassland dynamic degrees were
positive value and the total dynamic degree accorded with the one of high coverage density grassland which were both‐２ .６％ .The values of moderate and high coverage density grassland were relatively small and they developed comparatively slow ly .From １９９６ to ２０００ , various types of grassland and the total dynamic degree were all negative , which suggested that all types of
grassland were degenerating , and the absolute values of low coverage density grassland dynamic degree were most . Thus thedegradation of low coverage density grassland was the fastest . The study showed that from １９８６ to １９９６ , the total number of
grassland changed to other land‐use types reached １１３６８４３ .３hm２ . The grassland most converted to cropland , saline‐alkali landand woodland , and especially the converted area of the high coverage density one reached ６１９７６５ .９hm２ which was the largest .It showed that the grassland in this period was so exploited in excess by human that caused large areas of grassland to bechanged to farmland and woodland , at the same time , grassland degradation and salinization were more serious . Undoubtedly ,all above all leaded to the further deterioration of ecological environment in the studied area and seriously affected thedevelopment of stockbreeding in Western Jilin , so we should pay more our attention to them . From １９９５ to ２０００ , the grasslanddegradation represented an increasing trend , and ７６９２６８ .７hm２ grassland translated into other land‐use types . More grasslanddegenerated into saline‐alkali land compared with the previous period , and the trend aggravated . Especially , the high coveragedensity grassland degenerated most seriously .
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